
Decision No. __ ",-t._t~J..l3""",,3 __ _ 

In the Matter of the Allp11 CD. tion of) 
) 

PACIFIC GAS .D.J.'W FJ,EC~IC COI~.ANY. ) 
. 1 

a corporation. for an order of the } 
~1lroad Commission of the State o~) 
C8.11:f'orn1a authoriziDg it to iss.ue ) 
and pledge its general and refund- ) 
1ng mortgage gold bonds to the par ) 
val.ue o~ one million C$l,.OOO.OOO}' } 
dollars. ) 

BY TEE' C(E!ISSION: 

Application No. 1280. 

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION .~~ ORDER 

!n its second supplemental petiti~ filed in the above 

enti t1ed. matter on Ua.~ 26. 1927. PaCific Gas and. Electr1e company 

asks the ~~ilroad Commission to make an order permitting it to sell, 

at not less than 99 percent of face value plus accrued interest. 

$975.000.00 of its general ~nd re~d1ng mortgage five percent bonds. 

heretofore issued under authority granted by Decision No. 1756. dated 

Auguat 27,. l.914. and to use tho ~roeeeds for senoral corporate pur

po8eg. and/or to deposit and hypothecate said bonds with the 

tra.steea under the mortgages: or cIceda of trust which c oneti tuted. 

liens upon the properties campris~ the Stockton water system. 

In the original petition in this proceeding,. ~11ed. 

J:a.ga.st 14. 19'14~ Pacific Gas and Electric Company a.sked. permiSSion 

l. 



to issue- ~"l,.OOO,.OOO·.OO of 1 ts: general and reta.nd:.1J:lg mortgage bonds 

and. to pledge them to- secure e i thor corpo-ro t~ or- ind1 Vidual sureties 

on two bonds which it desired to tile in two ~its pending in the 

District Court of the Uni teclStat~a for the Northern Distrio:t of 

California,. one of the S"a.i ts .. Pacific Gas and EJ.eetrie CompaIIY vs. 

o.i ty and c.ounty of San Francisco,. 3:qui ty No. 27,. haviIlg been b,rought 

to ellj' oin the ~orcement of Ordinance No. 2S4.8. of' the Board of 

~erV1sors o~ the City nnd Count~ of San Frsneisco establishing 

gas- ra.tes :for the yea.r endiIlg June 30,. 19l4.,. and the other,. bearing 

the same title,. but nambered I~quity No. 32,. haviIlg been brought to 

e!lJOin the eDforc:ement of Ordinance lio. 2349 of the Board of 

SUpervisors of' tho C'1ty and County 0:1: San FranciSCO eatab·lishing 

electric ra.tee for the same period. 

In mlrtng this request the eOI!lpllllY' reported that it was 

entitled to issne the $1,.000,.000.00 of bonds under the terms of the 

tluat 1ndentu.re- s-eeuriDg the ~)llyment of the- general 1lIld. refundiDg' 

mortgage bondS and it agroed th~t durtng the time the $l,.OOO~OOO.OO 

of bonds were outsta.nding: 1 t would not reimbil.r5e 1 ts treaea.r.v with 

proceoo:.s. from the sale of bonds and. s toe k in an amount equal to the-

$1.000,.000 .. 00.. T".o.e requ.est to issue the 'bond'.e. was thus predi-

cated on esp1tal expenditnres made up to that time ~d not re~bursed 

through the issue of securities. 

By Decision No,. 175.6.,. dated August 27" 19l4,. the' 

Commission authorized applicant to issue the $1.000.,.000.00 of bond.s:. 

It appee.rs. toot such bonds actlUl.lly were issued but that o:oly 

$875,.000.00 wore pledged for the purpos.es ind1eatect herein. Of 

the- re:us.1n1ng -bO:lds $2'5,,000.00' were sold,. under supplemental per

m1ssion reec1 ved. by the co:cpWlY,. and ~'l.OO.OOO.OO' have reca.1ned in 

z. 



It is now reported. that the partie's, in the 
-

tw~ snits referred to herein h~ve composed their differenC&3 and that 

The Ul11 ted. 
Sts.tes. F"~del~tY' a.nd G'tULran'~ c.lomptl%l.y ... su.rety under the" 1ndemn1tl'" 

bonds,. bas s.grel~d. to the r~leas.e of the $8.75,,000.00 of bonds,. which. 
.. 

are on d.e:Qoel t \,,1 tb. the Americ:a.n Trust Company,. and. the Ameri~m 

TruBt company nll reassign and t~:c.a:rer the bonda to appl~ca.nt. 

Upon reaequ1r1Xlg the bonds applioant proposes to 81ell 

theQ" together with th~ $100,.000.00' o~ bonds 1n it~ trea~ry and to 

use- the pI"Oaeeds: for ge:leral oorporate purposes. As an al terIl8-

t1ve" however" it re~uests permission to deposit, and hypothecate- th& 

bond.s with tile tro.stees UD.d.er the mortgages or deeds. 0'£ trnst which 

C o:c.ati tu ted l1 ana upon the' Stockton we. t er system,. :formerly b~ long

ing to it,. for the P'Ilrpos'o of obta.ining the release' from American 

~nst Compmly. as' trustee undEIX' the mortgage executed: by Blue :G8kee 

Water Comp~,. da.ted Maroh l5,. 1693,. of moneys noW' on deposit which 

were received:. from the sale ot' th~ Stockton Water System ttnder the 
" 

authority contained in Decision N.o. 18037,. as m()dified. 

7le ha.ve given con~;1dera.tion to these requests and are o~ 

the opinion that a :further hea.ring is not necessary and that the: 

~pp1emental petition should ble gr~ted. as provided herein. 

IT IS :a:EBE:BYORDZRED that the order in DeCision No. 
. , 

1756,. dated. August 27,. 1914,. be. and it hereb,y is,. modified eo a8 

to pe~it Eac1f1c Ges and Electric Co~pany to sell~ on or before 

December 31~ 1927. a.t not less than 99, percent of"' fao:e value plus 

accrued interest,. $975,.000.00 of" tile general and: re:f'a.n6.1ng mortgage 

boXJds a.uthorized to be issued bY' said de-e1e1on,. and to use the 

proeeeds. for general corporate pa.:rpoaes. fJ:tJ.dfor to deposit and. 
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~theeat6" said bonds wi til the t:rustee:s under the :ortgagea or !teeds 

o~ truat w.b.ich const'1tuted liens upon the Stockton water system for 

th6 purpos.s of obtaining the rolease of moneys reeei ved through the 

sale of ti:l.(~ Stoekton water system.. 

I~ IS .EE:aEBY .b'U:'"!.'~ OBDZF.ED that tile order in Delcis10n 

No. 1756. cr.e.ted. Altgust 27 to 1'314,. shall remain in full foree and. 

effect exe<ltpt as modified by this o:rder .. · 

~. 

DA-~ at San :E'raIlc1sco,. California .. this -.:;.'?....,;.~?.~ __ _ 
day of June.. 1927. 

~j 
;;;. . ').. I 
,/ . ' . 

.-' . '. 

Commissioners. 


